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First in,'ormation of a coqnizable crime reported undersection 154 Cr. PC.,at PS.
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3. (a)GeneralDiaryReference:8n1ryNo..........,.........{r6g ...................Time....S.'l....1..2,5.:....H8,3

(b)occurrenceoroffence:Day.."..........fi.1*tl.DB-T .....Date...1.1.'.0$.,..*,:f......rime....I0.1..&.'{:-...t1*{

G.D.No. .-*.......... ..df..f.. .................AtthePoliceStation: BgnXiXf
4. Typeofinformation:Written/Oral l',;t,/.lTTfr N
5. Place of occurrence :(a)Direction and Distances from P.S. 
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(b) ln case outside limitof this Police Station, then the name of PS.

6. CcmplainVlnformant :

(a)Name . . ...*,{.,.. . t?S.H'f,$.. .K.UJ"11?A .."gf:}:{..

(e)Acdress ..:Ld..fN..KW(.8. F.,S.. ., .pS..i * tST..::.....i}gN;(.r{8,8.: ...... ............................;....

7. Detairsof Know/$uspectedtunknownl{cQusedwirhfultparticutars. ??rynuy-tflswr+ ,3a- L'r }FL.ot*s la$th<}t
(Arrachsepa;aresheet,ifnecessaryl (9 rkt.grgvy y1tr.iyn* ,.fla' Plnolr htsrn* , floTtt oF vLL- Kanw\l
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12. FtRContents:(Attachseparatesheet,irrequired) TtW Otflf dlNtqt-- ielRr{fp.d €_ru,t.ftWsff WcWIs f4ffttr;D fh Ftx iS ;5.y1fr(rtge tlpw pur"tt,

13. Actiontaken:Sincetheaboverepoi'trevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/s........,......4.&......{$.rff,..fP1...........

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.

$ignature/ Thurnb lmplession of

the Complainant/ I nformant
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To
The Inspector-in- Charge,
Bankura PS.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused persons namely (1) Pradip Mishra (56 Yrs) S/O Lt. Debdas
Mishra (2) Avisekh Mlshra (27 Yrs) S/O Pradip Mishra both of Kumiddya, PS & Dist.-Bankura along with
seized (l) 22 bottles country sprite rtyt.A u, ;CAPTAIN' 600 ml each (2ZXt10: 2.,4201) under proper
seizure list. I beg to submit that today on I 1.06.2021 at about 10.45 hrs received source information arila, p",
your kind order myself along with C/1361- Narayan Ch. Mondal , Cl-g52- Susanta Ghosal and, Clll3l-
Prasenjit Nayek of Bankura PS left for work out the information vide CC No. 1899/21 dt. 1 1.06.2021 and
QDE No. 638 dt. ll.06.2OZL On the tip of information I had been at Kumiddya village under Bankura pS and
hbld raid in the house of Pradip Mishra and found that the above noted accused persons was selling liquors to
the passers by customers in exchange of money. After seen Police parry the customer fled away. After a hot
chase we managed to apprehend the said accused persons. On asking they admitted that to earn money they
used to sell country Sprit without any license. I told the persons in the house about the information we had
with us and to work out the information we have to search his house. Before we started search we asked the
persons to search our persons. But they disagreed to search us. After that with the help of my accompanying
force seized22bottles country sprite styled as 'CAPTAIN' 600 ml each as per seizure list duly signed by the
witnesses as shown and produce by the accused persons from their house. One bottle of above noted seized
articles was properly sealed and labeled as sample. As he violated the provision of Bengal Excise Rule so I
arrested them after maintaining all formalities regarding arrested as guided by NHRC guide line and brought
to PS with seized articles.

Under the above circumstances I pray that aspecific case may kindly be registered against the arrested
persons for violation of Bengal Excise Rule against (1) Pradip Mishra (56 Yrs) S/O Lt. Debdas Mishra (2)
Avisekh Mlshra (27 Yrs) S/O Pradip Mishra both of Kumiddya, PS & Dist.-Bankura.

Enclosure:-

1] Original Seizrtre List.

2) Memo of arrest.

Yours faithfullv
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